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conditions he had In his opening speech laid 
down as the guarding principles ol the pro
posed legislation. adding that he bad no Inten
tion to pat the control of the euetome and ex
cise and the abennoe of the Irish members from 
the house as vital prlnolplrê of the MIL Since
then It had been suggested that the Irish mom- ___ _____ _ a ..hero might come with limited powers or * Bitting Beveled le Maritime Member*

1 numbers and, as had been and Matters—A venple el Mews and 
«UadsteaVs Mr- remarked, y interval of ebeenee frrathe What tame el Them.

he Irish members, rod'feg purely Irish pur- Ottawa, April 19.—In , the Commons
poses. Mr. Gladstone could not think it would thia afternoon the Minis 1er of Finance moved be right for the government to take it upon aiternoon sne sainmmr et » innnee mow
themselves at this stage of the bill to close that the house go Into committee en There* 
the door on the consideration of these m*ttara j oaB.ld«r she 11 P R. resolutions The house had been asked in what country °*» ™ oenslder the U r. tv- roaoiiiBnns.
save Ireland could a no root manifesto be pro- An hoar was waited on the third reading 

SSZ of the bill for the extension of the fetor;
state of relations such as had led to that mont- colonial from Stellarton to Plcton, which
mnpUrypattem»»5!în^Moet^ ^ o^mptod two sitting. -1 the
oua character and was it to be supposed that house. 1- ’*>•
Spring‘“ÏÏSV “Sr’® mSrt J,thth5 Mr. Vail moved an amendment that H

of the people 1 Mr. Glad- wan net expedient to expend n large as 
^w^S&k^ifh^Si^^ “this work until other reliw.y eoodpmm^

^a^te^Cofn«^4 for tha *•*"! P“t °*
would necessarily be changed. [‘Hear, hear.’*} Nova Soolla.
He compared the criticisme on the bill, ana Messrs. Tapper. Cameron (Huron), 
an other,“and meekin“Sf 'the0 measure sa a Thompson, Woodworth and Kirk orated, 
eu?Æ7îMM«ahttobaJSPd« tho grita oppoaidg the prorooul.on of the 
subject [Loud oheere.] The Mil, be said, works, and Mr. Kirk not very eaooemfuUy 
Sit “u^.^lS that ‘rylng to read speech., in which wanraksd
the time had ’ come when It was necessary up the local politico of Nova Scotia when 
for Parliament to any whether It would make ,u. Mlnl.t** „l Fin.nn» w*n Attornev.a bold attempt to establish a system of Irish ™ Mlnl,ter 01 ™“0* we*
lews under an Irish Parliament or whether General of that province,
E^laM Œd m.tamte^f SSdful Mr. Kirk was called to order b, the 

legislation, and Ireland to a continuance of Speaker, who said time was only ,being 
diMOrd* 1U,Ud “d wtea. « » reply would be mad. having no

Mr. Gladstone 8poke for an bdur. He made bearing on the question. Mr, Kirk per*
zisted in proceeding end lir. Thompson re- 

ed the exclu- quested that he be allowed to go on and 
read the speech some one had written fer 
him lest night

Sir Biobard Cartwright’s ire was aroused 
and he Indignantly denounced such taunts 
being thrown across the floor of the house 
as unparliamentary.

An Opposition That Never Surrenders. Mr. Bowel! suggested that Sir Richard
Newcastle, April 13 —The Chronicle says go further and eay it was unparliamentary for 

the opposition to Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Mr. Kirk to read'the speech, when some unre- 
Blll Is the same as that tahlah the American generate member yelled out “he couldn't," 
colonists experienced In 1772. It basely and the contusion which had lasted some 
smuggled the union with Ireland Into existence minutM oeasod. 
lghteen years after this, and It allowed the . ,, ,bitterness of the emancipation trouble to for- A vote was then taken on the amendment 

ment towards rebellion for an entire generation, whloh was defeated by M to 107, and the third 
It le an opposition, save the Chronicle, which reading passed. All the bolters voted with the 
never conceded anything until it wes no longer government
able to withhold it Its main spring it the The Minister of Justice moved the second 
traditional and deep-rooted prejudice of the reading of the bill respecting real property in 
English and Sootoh towards their Irish amgh- the Northwest which he explained was the 
hors, and this prejudice itself is partly political, Torrens system. The bill was referred to a 
partly social and largely religions. select committee.

The following bills received second readings: 
To amend the Interpolation Act respecting 
the applicant™ of certain lines and forfeitures, 
and to make further prov isions respecting sum
mary proceedings before Justices and other 
Magistrates.

In committee the resolution on the proposed 
transfer of the light house at Cape Race to 
Canada waa carried.

The house was considering the advisability 
Of a change in the terms of the subsidy to the 
Chignecto Marine Hallway when It rose et 6 
o etock.

After recess the dlsoussioa oh the subsidy to 
the Chignecto Marine Hallway was continued— 
a work Messrs. Peter Mitchell and Woodworth 
designated as utterly useless, and the revenue 
of which would not pay for the grease used on 
its wheels, but to . which the [Dominion was 
committed. No One seemed to know what 
beneOta were to result from the scheme, 
and the Hon. Peter waxed warm in his 
denunciations of It. On the third time of speak
ing he was called to order but persisted In con
tinuing, while the government supporters 
tried to howl him down.

“I've heard geese make a nolle before." 
shouted Peter. "He, ye, ye," shouted the 
crowd, and dually Peter sat down but not 
vanquished. Afterwards he obtained an oppor
tunity to make an explanation, and resumed 
hie seat with complacency.

The house went lato oomtttee to consider 
Mr. Costigan'e revenue resolutions, which 
were passed with slight opposition from Sir 
Richard Cartwright and Mr. Blake, who re
turned to-night

In supply a number of items relating to the 
Inside service passed, and the house did not 
adjourn until long after midnight
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B1AUHFIIÏ6 OUR PARKS.BOrOVTTJtD BY TBX KNIGHTS, SEEKING NtcW QUABTBBS.PETER AID THE GEESE. WHILE MDI8618 A HACKTi
A GreceryaaaaWhs Mg be Per the Air ei Ike Cemmlseleeers Want rslice

qBarters Moved le lombard street
The Police Commissioners, Judge McDou

gall, Magistrate Denison and Mayor Howland, 
accompanied by Chief Constable Draper ayd 
Colin Maqdougal, attended the special meeting 
of the Property Committee yesterday. Judge;
McDougall, ai spokesman, said that the Com
missioners, hearing of the City’s purchase for 
Are hall purposes of e piece of land on Lombard 
street had seriously considered {the advisabil
ity of having the land used for the erection of a I terday submitted a lengthy report ot the 
new Police Court building. The Board had re
ceived Mr. Cotin Macdoogal’s opinion as to the. , _ . ___
possibility of eventually, by means of extensive P*r^* *° *^e Property Committee. Among 
and costly repairs, putting the present build- other things, Mr. Chambers1 recommenda- 
ing. even after the removal of the tire depart- tin-„ .< th fnll„-l„„ imnrovementa with mente. Into a proper atate of repair. Mr. Mac- “°*e 01 *“• lollowlng improvements witn
dougal did not think it could be done. The their oeet will be favorably reported to the
hBd^^a^ex^tr^X “ ,by tbe °°mmHtee:
means of some sort of air pump. Kven by this | Queen t Park.—The roadl are to be 
?yeXh‘eirforiSl'S„0 n̂e^orSfoLTg^^. “-«oughl, repaired. Th. cono.eto sid
ings. The cells, as long as they were in the walk on the west ride of Qu 
earns building as the court and offices, would, 
on account of the smell arising from the prom
iscuous gregation of prisoners, always he a will be taken op and a new plankSSZSSmS,. SM StlV&SÊE lid. Tr.ro will be planted en both aid» 

the placing of the cells in a detached, one-story ef the roadway leading from the
building. It would be perhaps a matter of in- ... t, , „.___, , -, .. n , terost to the committee and general public to I °* ™e P»rk to Bleor street. If the Unlver- 
know that aa many as 3000 prieoners had been 1 sky authorities do not object the gates at 
confined In the cells at Polite Headquarters . .
during the last year. Of these 2300 oame direct- lhe Bloor street entrance wül be removed.
l> ÎK,ŸeF9aî,rter8: *feSreRt irere coileeted from The band concerte whloh were Inaugurated 
outlying siatlooa The daily average attend- . . , , . ... B
an ce at the Police Court was fifty, made up by year will be eon tinned this summer,
officials, polloemen, reporters, lawyers and wit- the committee recommending the Connell to 
nesses. Besides these, there wasthenoatingpop mav„ . tvie Th*
nlstlon of theourtous or interested public, whose ‘ L,
right of presence wss recognised by every law toata, fountain and flag pole will be repaired 
ofthe land. These foots would give some Idea of and painted. The estimated coot of those lm- 
the importance of the Police l.ourt as a factor provemente is $629(1

IHvtrdaU Park-The work of flllthg In will the building in repair. Moreover, it Wes to be be continued during the year. A new pavilion
tirelv ihiî, tim« ite™*n?5 £1t,l»£.îr^°tolKtrv* SA'1 ** e,ected “«to the centre erf the grounds.

1&tsWwiUeto1p°ut'‘S- Estimated
partment were, he had been Informed, well SetfitiOL * P Eeumatea
satisfied with their present quartern The Po- i,iand Park— The lagoons will be dredged, 
lice Ilopsrtment were most decidedly not so. I Bnd the material taken therefrom will he used 
Is view of ell this, the Commissioners had I making new land. A channel will be out 
ïXm5inîreHtit^*^r 9 10 recommend that the I from near Sie city wharf through to the large

,0ïhhe,?r8ctl2“ Sf-Î 2ÎÎ? Pohee lagoon for the convenience of those visiting the 
Court buildlngrsther than of a fireball park in small boats. A shelter will be erected

Aid. Defoe, yaughan. Galley and Bonstead In the park as a refuge from the sun or rain. 
Were appointed a sub-committee to confer with No per^n will b, allowed to camp on the 
the Police Commissioners onsthe matter. I Island without the permission of the Property 

. , . .v , a, ai Committee. Barth closets will be erected.A ftill dress length Of blaek Campers will Eh required to contribute a 
irrosurain silk at $6. $9 or $158 ?maV sum towards their maintenance. Five 
per dress at 1’etiey’s. Kl | ^.red treee wU1 F »laoted- K*ttoated root.

Beil-Wood'a Pork.—This park was dubbed 
by some of the committee, “a hole in the 
ground." A fence will be erected along the 

Only One New Addition to lhe Elsl ef Inal south and west sides to keep cattle from tfes- 
Year (Mr. Lash.) passing. Some lots on the south side will be

The count In the Benchers'election was fin-
------ --------------- --------------------------- Ketehvm Park—A. drinking fountain will be

“ 2a5»«“ —,61170 Boston, April 13.—When the Knights ot 
Labor in Lynn ordered the oloalng ot nil 
retail basinets In that dty fit 6.30 p.*. 
daily, except Saturday, George 0. Tar box, 
proprietor ol a grocery, refused to obey the 
orders and was promptly boycotted. Thb 
was about five weeks ego, Mr. Tarbux told 

Knlghtà that they might have his olerk 
at tbe hour named, but that he should 
remain open until his usual time of dosing, 
aa nearly all Ms business oame in the even
ing. This wss not satisfactory to the 
Knights. Jas. Waltt, one of their leaders, 
said to him: "If you don’t dose your store 
at 6.30 I’ll dose it for you. To-morrow 
morning Til pot a banner in front of yonr 
shop warning all people to keep sway, and 
I’ll kill your business for you.” Mr. farbox 
published a card In the evening papers of 
Lysn end Boston, saying that this threat 
has been made good, and detailing some

ZMPBOTMMMBTB PBUPOBBB BY IF- 
PKUINXKNBBNT VHAUBBUS,

SUIVI DM OB TUB KAHL OB BHABTMS- 
BUMY.

MB. JUKPUU BUTS BIB BACK UT 
AMD IB HOWLED AX.

t
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iWhere the Taxe* Can he Expenfied far the 

Benefit ef ClOaews and Visitors—Tree» 
and Viewers Is oe runted In the Halsey

The Sneeesser ef the Great Philanthropist 
Yatally Sheets Ulluarlt at the Age el 65 

ital Depression the Cease,
London, April 13.—The Earl of Shaftes

bury killed himself this afternoon. He was 
in a cab riding through Regent street when 
he took his life. He drew a revolver and 
discharged the contents ef several chamber» 
Into his person. Hie death was nearly 
Instantaneous. The corpse was conveyed to 
the Middlesex Hospital. The enldde was 
within about two months ol being 66 yean 
of age. He waa the eighth Bari of Shaftes
bury, succeeding on Got. ,1, 1886, to the 
title on the death of his father, who wes 
the noted phllsnthroplet. He leaves a 
widow (the daughter of the third Marquis 
of Donegal) and one eon (Lord Ashley, aged 
17.) end five daughters. The Eerl had lat
terly been unwell, and had complained of 
mental depression.

A VBBT PBUTTY VAMBON.

Wum^a1^ *-erw hr Mr
wuitnm Ma roe art—Mr.
»ly to Mia Critics.

London, April 13.—Sir William Vernon 
■aroourt. Chancellor of the Exchequer, to* 
hi^t resumed the debate 00 the Irish bill 
in the House of Commons. He began by 
remarking that thorn who condemned th. 
Government's Irish measure failed to state 
fifi sooeptoMe alternative scheme. Nobody 
•«topted Mr. Trevelyan’s plan, and Mr. 
Chamberlain's project was in turn re
pudiated by Lord Hartiogton and Mr. Tre
velyan. Mr. Chamberlain had prepounded 
» scheme of great importance, hut that 
toneme AaJ never bean submitted to the 
gevernmani He (Mr. Chamberlain) had 

recommended (federation. What were to 
b# those separate bodies In Great Britain 
»ud Ireland which were to be the subject 
tohttor of the federation recommended ? 
Mr. Chamberlain had a plan to stay evie- 
Uons by act of parliament. Who was agreed 
to that policy. Had he got the adhesion of 
Lord Hartlngton? Had he got the adhesion 
of Mr. GooohenT Or the adhesion of the 
right hoe. gentleman and the noble lord 
opposite? If he had not, the speaker should 
like to know how it was a practicable 
galley? Lord Harrington had ssid he did not 
admit the impassibility of governing Ireland 
by n mingled system of remedial and re
pressive legislation. It was to the adminis
tration of Lord Spencer that he thought the 
government of Ireland ought to be re
stored. It had been stated by Lord 
Hartlngton that whatever the fate of this mea
sure (Was the mere Introduction of it by a 
responsible government would do much that 
oould never be recalled. That was perfectly 
true, but It was equally true ot 
the events of last June. The conse

nt these events could never be 
Those events entirely changed the 

whole aspect of. the Irish question. The course 
taken made home rule inevitable. [Cries of 
“Oh! hoi' and laughter.) He did not want to 
spank In a spirit of party recrimination, but 
that ast ef the late government was a condem
nation o* the polt<

l>W Spring.
Superintendent of Parks Chambers yen-8 3» 1the

52
condition and requirements of the citywill M
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,737
IPs
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*s street
avenue, between Queen end Elm streets,

walk

a Boston, saying that this thi 
has been made goefl, and detailing some of 
the rteults. "I shell," be aeye, "keep 
open my store In tbe future es I am keeping 
it open now, end when the lest free-born 
oitlien is coerced so that he dares not enter, 
I will close my shop, toll my depreciated 
real arista, leave this enslaved city end 
seek a place where I can once again breathe 
the air of freedom."

r

north

Suit Bev. Mr. Dyson Thinks Two Wives consis
tent With Christian Doctrine.

London, April 13.—In the Bartlett pois
oning oaae to-day the Rev. Mr. Dyson wes 
-examined as a witness for the crown. He 
was very closely questioned and noted ner
vously. He admitted having procured 
ehorloform for Mrs. Bartlett. Mr. Dyson, 
being asked if he did not think that the 
peseeseion of two wives a| one time, on the 
prlnoiple entertained as alleged by Mr. 
Bartlett, wes an unwholesome Christian 
dootrine, answered in the negative. He 
admitted that hie overtures to Mr». Bartlett, 
during lier husband’s lifetime, were Incon
sistent with the conduct of » gentleman.

,1
A LBN A AT A DUIAN.

A Serial Scandal That Is Distorting the 
El tile Michigan Town.

Adrian, Mleh„ April 13.—Early in the 
present year Robt, J. Helie of Chatham, 
Ont,, be^g
J. R. Gilkey and established himself here. 
He oame with good credentials, rented a 
pew in a prominent church and made mapy 
acquaintances. In March he returned to 
Chatham, was sick there acme weak» end 
returned here with a woman about 27 years 
old, whom he Introduced as Miss Alena 
Ripley hti half slater. She was installed In 
his office ae olerk, and the twain occupied 
oontigtonereoihi at the Judd house. The 
hospitable people of the place gave the new 
comer aootal welcome, and many respectable 
ladles made the on*ternary calls on Mise 
Alena. Yesterday the faot was established 
that the oeuple were in no way related, that 
both of them were married with spouses still 
living, awtthst ths lady had a child. The 
lady proves to be the wife of George J. 
Fryer, American express agent at Glencoe, 
Oak, who In November absconded with 
about $6000 of the company's funds, Mise 
Ripley left town this morning.

Real Moveltiea In choice Silks 
anil Drees materials, such as 
exeel anythin* ever shown In To
ronto before, at the Atradome to
day. Prices eat to eclipse all competition

IAL a
ht out the insurance business of

no
ofa call * tion was that he had never 
slon of Parnellitee from the house as a vital 
principle of the .bill. He had said that the 
present Irish represen tatou could not continue, 
but that the exclusion of the Irish members 
must be the voluntary work of the Irish them
selves

Mr. Gladstone's motion for leave to Introduce 
the Home Rule Bill wss then passed without a 
division. The second reading is fixed for May 8.

i»* >

OS Sneeeeefnl Mil Against toe ratifier. 
London, April 13.—The Fall Mall Ga

zette was mulcted to-day in the sum of 
$7600 for libelling Frederick Glnnett by 
publishing the étalement that he had 
whipped children, whom be was training as 
acrobats, until they were covered with 
bleed. __________________________

BBBBBKB COBPBBBBD AT TBIMITY.
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* b THB BENCH KBS’ ELECTION,
e

M. Ghjk

ires »lshed yesterday morning, the few votes remain-1
ing to be counted making no change In the re-1 erected and the water servioeTlaid on. Appli- 
sult of the vote. Three hundred and seventeen 

received votes—

11
oy of Karl Spencer. It 

to the system of government 
Earl Spencer Impracticable. 

Imsolf was of that opinion. 
The speaker taunted the oppon- 

no basis for ■ Did Mr.
Geeeheo, he asked, approve Mr. Chamberlain's 
plan for uJCentral Council at Dublln.or the sus
pension of evictions! Had the Conservative 
leaders any policy except condemnation of Mr. 
Gladstone’s scheme!

Lord Randolph CbnrchlU—“Yea, they are 
•gainst repeal in any shape or form." (Chdera).

I Sir Vernon Harcourt retorted “Thatmight 
mesh aa much as Lord Beacoasfleld’s denun
ciations of the £5 franchise at the very moment 
(when be designed to carry through a household 
(suffrage measure.” [LauirhterJ Continuing, 
Hie said the tact was that there was no alterna
tive to the plan ef the government, 
severest coercion. That would 
strong government, a government deter
mined, persistent, in harmony with itself, 
supported by an overwhelming majority 
In. Parliament and in the country. .Such a 
governmeat had been dreamed of as resulting 
from a truce of party spirit and the end o 
iparty warfare. But It was not by the breaking 
rnp of parties that a strong government could be 
'formel Referring 
crats from the ministry, he said he was 
not aorry for them, -only 
for the aristocracy, for if the I 
tJtegiand ranged themselves with 
daney In Ireland,'then the klemoorao 
laud would side with the Irish.

Her. n» Bedy Speaks en toe Kelaltoas of 
Medicine and Theeieey.

A convocation for the conferring of medical 
and other degrees was held yesterday afternoon 
In the Convocation Hall of the University of 
Trinity College. Rev Provost Body, Vice- 
Chancellor of tbe University, presided. Bev 
Professors, Jones, Clark and Roper, Rev Dr 
Davies, DrRtrathy and Dr» Govern ton,Temple, 
Sheard and Robertson ot the Faculty of Trinity 
Medical SohooL were on the dale, 
was filled with a company composed largely of 
ladies. Following are the names of the gentle
men admitted to the degree of MD, CM, with 
the medallists and honor men :

University Gold Medallist—John MoLurg.
University Silver Medallist—J H Hamilton.
Honor Men—John McLurg, J H Hamilton, J 

F Hons berger, J M Clemlnson, W H MoKsgue, 
q J Dickenson.

Passmen—F Wlnnett, W H Charleaworth, W 
W Hay, W logic, T F Campbell, W Jenson. F 
H Brennan. Llewellyn Brock. F K Luke, V Mo- 
Lauchlin, W R Nicola, G McKenzie. J W Hart, 
J C Moffatt. C Lapp. I) McKilwards, # M

made- a return 1 
administered (by 
■mrd Spencer h 
[Irish cheers 1.

I >AGENTS 
rent. Farm 
,050 to loan,

THK iXN 
took Brok- 
oks bought

cation will be made to the Public School BoardFo&S^the^MSotoS'Ted TOt“~ I feSSStoA'l&ttaSto ^L$mre >eaU *“ügteitopm
W G Falcoiibndge, Q Ç. Toronto......................MO squares will »tto be beautified.
Adam Hudspeth. QC, Lindsay.......... 478 John G. Howard. Forest Ranger at High
B BOsier, QC.Toronto..,...........................  476 Part, reported various needed Improvements
Donald Guthrie, QC. Guelph ................   470 m this pleasant resort An appropriation of
Froncis McKeloan, Q C. Hamilton.................. *63 I !616 "will be asked for. Mr. Thomas Wise,
James Maolennan. Q C, Toronto................ - 458 oaretaker, waa made Deputy Forest Ranger.
Edward Martin, Q C, Hamilton................... 131
Hon T B Pardee, Q C, Sarnia.........
John BelL Q C. Belleville...........
Æmilius Irving, Q C. Hamilton.
Hon C F Fraser, Q C, Broekville.
Hon A S Hardy, Q C, Brantford .
John Hoakln, 6 C, Toronto...
J J Foy. Q C, Tr route..............
J K Kerr, Q C, Toronto...........
Z A Leah, Q C, Toronto.........................
Daniel McMtehaeL Q C, Toronto.......
J H Ferguson. Toronto....................................  343 Ira°Æ q a°îroQoSto“^'v.:::::: ^ Lu^'^ Dwl-01 Wtod,or' u at *•«'anel«*‘to?k •*
Hector Cameron, Q C, Toronto........................ 270 mod ________ . - _Huron WM Murray, Toronto........................ 270 „Hoo. Jas. Young, M.P.P., ta a guest at the
T H Purdetn, London........................................  264 Ro“i“ Hon»».

The only. ae4r Bencher is Mr. Lash (Blake, Mr. D. McKenzie, M.P.P., Igtndan, ta al the 
Lash, Oaseels 8c Holman.) An analysis of the Roesin House,
36 elected Bouchère shows 17 Toronto lawyers, Dr. Burn* returned to town yesterday after a
4 Hamilton, 2 London. 1 Kingston. 1 Guelph, 1 two months' trip to England.
Belleville, 1 Brantfbrd, 1 Lindsay, 1 Sarnie and noi- Malonev the Qntham “hemHe"!.W3su,i,;lKdTn:i'S;k“4i -S sSISê

Magee, Loudon; W A Foster, Q C, Toronto, 233; Mr. John Wright, of the Walker Honem 
John dresser, Q O. Owen Sound, 229; Colin Mo- leaves the city for England to-morrow. Last \_ 
Bengali, Q C, St Thomas 224. night, In the private dining room of the hotel,

-------------------- --------------------  half a dozen of Mr. Wright’s most intimate
Deratatlens Defers the Property Commutes friends entertained him at dinner an* wished 

Aid Irwin resumed his six weeks' vacated I him bon voyage. 
place in the Property Committee chair at a 
special meeting held yesterday to consider the

enta of tbl- measure with having no 1 
an agreement on the Irish policy.

Mr. Ohara

Oraageraea an* Ihelr •blleatiees.
London, April 13.—The Loyal Orange Institu

tion of England baa Issued à manifesto de
nouncing Mr. Gladstone's proposed Irish meas
ure. The document declares that the success 
of the measuro-'wlll result In the dissolution» of

man 4
ne-No. 1999. 
sV'LYANO- 
:al and In- 

licenses— 
discounted

the cemiAct between the crown and the neople 
of the realm. Ittberefote summons the Orange 
brethren everywhere to remember their special 
and solemn obligations to defend the Protestant 
succession, and to make all the necee-ary pre
parations to prove their loyally to Orange 
principles.

The hall ■UUB OWN VOUNXBm..

Iteaaa ei General Interest Resolve* hy 
Well ee* Wire.

Brantford is to have a street railway.
Hall, P.Q., wants county buildings and water-

Mon treat Is agitating 
for that city.

A farmer named Reeves and his son were 
drowned at Varennee, Q., on Monday evening.

The Winnipeg papers bristle with immigra
tion Items even thus early in the roeaon. —

The body of e dead infant was found by a boy 
la O’Connor street, Ottawa, on Monday.

...... i3o Box plan Toronto Vocal Sod-
:::::: s„.u,
......... 4M tcMture--Wlnds Whistle Cold."

...................«2 fro
»? I picked male voice».

sTEtl - 96 
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Nordr
Notes.

The London Standard, for the first time, yes
terday morning praised Lord Churchill, hie 
attack on Mr. Gladstone being warmly ap
proved.

Mr. Gladstone stated In the House of Com
mons yesterday that he would" announce the 
terms of his proposed Irish Land Purchase BUI 
on Friday.

T. P. O’Connor, the Parnellite member for 
Liverpool, says Iami Randolph Churchill's 
speech contained nothing which could prevent 
Lord Randolph himself from dealing with home 
rule.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that fijir. William 
Vernon. Harcourt. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
fiercely opposes any change in Mr. Gladstone's 
home ru e ulU, which will have for its object 
the retention ot the Irish members at West
minster.

Lord Hartlngton, the Duke of A her corn (lib
eral-conservative), Loid Richard Groavcnor 
(the late liberal member tor Flint), Lord Camp- 
den (liberal) and a number of Irish peers and 
whigs had a long private conference yesterday.

A majority of "the liberal"and radical political 
_lubs of London have arranged to hold a great 
public meeting in St. James' Hall on the y»t 
Inst, to support Mr. Gladstone in his Irish 
policy. Henry Labouchiere will preside. 
Joseph Agch and Charles Btadtaugh will 
address the meeting.

A great meeting will be held this 
evening at Her Majeaty's Opera House 
with Lord Cowper, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland In Mr. Gladstone's admin
istration of 1880, In the chklr. The first 
resolution will be moved by Lord Hartlngton 
and seconded by Lord Salisbury. Tbe aeeond 
will be moved by Mr. (joechon and seconded 
by Lord Fife, and supported by Mr. Plunkett.

except the 
require a>

Gut Bannering, by 58»for Botanical Gardens
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to the secession of arista-
Whisky peddlers In Renfrew are coming to 

griet^ Last vreek two of them were fined $109

rAu^,^or».v&JT^
W Van Velsor, A V Clayton, W A Wilson, at 
L Cameron.

The following obtained certificates of honor 
in the primary examination : John McLurg 
J H Hamilton, W Newell, L F Cline, W D
^e^rji^WEd a H Quance 
should be added to the primary list published

Dr. Covemton presented the final honor and 
passmen to the Chancellor. Dr, Temple pro 
seated the medallists.

The Vice-Chrfncelior congratulated Dr. Mo
Lurg on winning the gold medal by securing 
85 per cent of marks m ths primary and final 
branches, fie also congratulated Hr. Hamil
ton, the winnerot tbe silver medal. In securing 
75 per cent of marks.

Dr. Bbeard presented the gentlemen who 
were awarded honors In tbe primary examina-

The degree of Doctor ot Music was conferred 
on John Storer.

In closing the proceedings the Vice-Chancel
lor congratulated the graduating class upon 

position which they now occupied. When 
it was remembered that they had this year 
some 36 graduates, of whom 19 had taken first 
class and 24 second elaas honors, making In all 
43 out of the 55, there was occasion for con
gratulation. Referring to a too great trust in 
Divine aid. the rev. gentleman aal* that such 
over-spiritualism should be discouraged. On 
the other hand it was to be hoped that mere 
scientific materialism would not obtain a foot
ing among medical graduates

that it would be bad 
if the aristocrats of 

IKegland ranged themselves with party ascen
dancy In Ireland,'then the Idemroraoyluf Eng
land would side with the Irish. [Liberal 
and Parnellite cheers, mingled with hisses 
end cries of “sham*”] Did they think 
It possible to make a policy of Coer 
cioa like Cromwell's out of the broken 
fragments of a shattered party! A policy of 
coercion was like strong drink, the more taken 
the more was wanted. He -wool* not deny 
that such a policy might be popular. 
The war with the American colonics 
waa popular. It excited ‘tile "pride and 
.passions of the people, but they became sick ol 
lit at last. [Cheers.] So also coercion. If again 
tried, must fio to the lengtb of the suspension of 
every eleraeatary right of Irishmen, and tbe 

‘result would make the radical party sick <rf it. 
(Millstetial cheers.] They would again find 
that coercion would fail, and they would be 
(forced bspk on home rule, not aa aa act of con- 
■cessioeL but at an act of capitulation.
*- "Reference," continued the speaker, 
ibeen made to the Irish In America, 
house cannot for a moment heinfiuenoedby the 
action of dastardly assassins like Ford and 
lOtlmre, but the Irish nation In America la as 
numerous as the Irish are at home. All possess 
the Same instinct and the same sympathies. 
They have not been parties to the actions of 
assassins. [Hear, bear.) These actions of 
-assassins receive universal condemnation 
from the people of the United States. 
(Ir sh and Liberal cheers) But if yon reject 
this MIL do you believe, are ga sure, there 
will not be sympathy with these ssaasslna and 
their schemes! [Hisses and cries of “Oh, oh."] 
I believe tbei# will be universal condemnation 
sad disapprobation from right-thinking people 
—Irish and American—of such treatment of 
tbe Irish people. [Irish cheers]

Mr. Goschen, on rising, was greeted with 
lend cheers. He referred to Sir Wm, Har
court’» speech as a melancholy revelation of 
the impotence of Parliament to deal with a 
must important crisis Sir Wm. Htiwrart. be 
said, was not the first minister who suggested 
certain calamities ensuing On the rejection of 
the bill. Parliament was being almost terror
ized to pass the bill. They were told that there 
area SO power, spirit or consistent policy in 
England to deal with the crisis. Why should 
Sir Wm. Harcourt, Mr. Moriey and other 

■■■ Irish beyond 
desired not to 
on Its merits, 

but tpitsrrorize parliament! [Cheers] The 
ministerial defence of the bill had been slight 
The bin Led been torn into shred» yet there 
had been no defence for it. Questions had been 
asked regarding the pow,er of veto, the two 
orders sitting together and the financial pro
posals. yet tbe defenders of the bill 
had Ignored theeer questions, adducing the 
(tingleArgument that the bill was the sole alter
native and moat be passed. They were indeed 
told that because 86 Irish members were deter- 
_ ed upon having home rule, it, therefore, 
must be granted. Suppose these 86 mem
bers had gone further and asked for separatioa 
without any checks, should parliament be 
equally bound to concede it! If they accepted 
Infs doctrine, and Walos and Scotland asked

Mrs!" Held, of St, Thomas, has exhibited 
lymptoms of hydrophobia two years after being

Whiteman, the alleged bigamist arrested In 
Galwey township, Is • very ordinary-looking 
cues with

Thieves entered the house of Dr. Bowlby, of 
Waterford, and stole » gold watch, a silver 
watch, a coat and several dollars la money.

pony with a capital of $300,000 his been 
formed by CapL Adame, of Montreal, to work 
tbe phosphate mines in Burgess, near Perth.

A vicious stallion attacked Mr. Geo. Carr, of 
Pembroke township, and broke his arm and 
leg, besides lacerating him terribly with his 
teeth.

A son of Mr. G. Holmes, of Battersea, acci
dentally shot and killed nla little brother, 7 
foedeiL tt8®" He ^ Q0* know the gun was

There has been quite a discussion In the B. C. 
Legislature over the name “Vancouver" given 
to the western terminus of JC. P. R. The name 
is to be retained.

At the residence of Thames Blanchard, near 
Belleville, there sat down at table last week 
six neighbors, whose United ages aggregated 
616 years,

A woman, clad only In a might-gown and 
stockings, entered the M. C, R. depot at 8t 
Thomas Monday morning; asking for her 
father. She is insane.

ley Chalsgreen, of 8t Thomas, la the 
victim of the pistol. The ' ball went 

through his hand. Charley was exhibiting a 
newly acquired shooter to a circle of admiring 
friends.

The Manitoba Legislature intend asking the 
Dominion Government for assistance in lower
ing the level of the water in the Aaslnibolne, 
with a view to the prevention of overflows and 
of facilitating navigation.

The memorial tablet, erected eighteen years 
ago on the spot where IVArcy McGee wes 
sneeselnated, but which waa buried In tbe ruins 
of a fire two years later, has been unearthed by 
some workmen while preparing a foundation 
lor anew building.

Trudel & Co., broken of Montreal, have 
taken action for $625 against the sisters of 
Hochelaga convent, on the alleged grounds 
that having negotiated a loan of $40,000 for 
them the aistera refused to carry out the said 
loan, hence the present action for the amount of 
the commission agreed upon.

Two young toughs, charged 
Into a bonded car at Port Horn 
the lock-up there. One of them wss recap
tured at Cobourg; the other is still at liberty. 
They are believed to be the same parties who 
broke into 8t, George's Church, Newcastle, on 
Thursday last and stole two silver oupe be
longing to the communion service.

Heavy Trimmings, Beaded 
Fringes, Beaded Fassameutries 
and all scarce novelties can be 
bad lower than any other bonne 
In town at The Atradome, 71 * 73 
Ming street east

L
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Partie» Summoned Is Degas* I» Urn Prince 
Albert Col. Ce. Decline Se Testily.

Ottawa, April 13.—The Committee on Pri
vileges and Elections met this morning. Mr. 
Gemmell, solicitor and secretary of the Prince 
Albert Colonization Company, was 
amined, and stated that out of 110 letters he 
produced IS, which were the only ones relevant 
to the question at issue.

Mr. Faulkner (Belleville), who had been sub
poenaed as a witness, wrote that he had receive* 
the summons but refused to attend unless his 
expenses were pgld. In a postcript it was 
stated that Palmer, another witness, similarly 
summoned, also refused to attend unless his ex
penses were paid.

After a long discussion as to whether the 
witnesses in default should be arrested for con
tempt. it was concluded to again communicate 
with them before adopting harsh measures.

The names ot other witnesses summoned 
eluding that of Mr. Jamieson 

(Belleville),"but none answered the summons 
except Mr. OemmelL The letter’s examination 
was proceeded with. In answer to a question 
by Mr. Edgar, Mr. Gemmell said Mr. Jamie
son had transferred (hares as follows : 83 to A. 
Forbes for a consideration of $260 on May 29; 
1883, and 167 to P. R. Palmer for $500 on June 
1, 1883. The witness having produced a re
port from Mr. Sproat, on being asked whether 
he had received a letter trow Mr. Sproat to 
Mr. Jamieson, referring to the report, refused 
to answer. Being pressed to reply, Mr. Gem
mell positively refused to do so.

The Chairman intimated that the witness 
probably be reported to the house, but 

he still declined to answer that arid other ques
tions bearing on the subject because it affected 
litigation in which the company was involved.

The refusal of witness to answer the ques
tions put at an earlier period was then dealt 
vrith.

Mr. Davie* moved that, witness having pro- 
iced tbe report of Mr. Sproat. and having 

had any letters 
ordered by
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P
wMr. Thomas Swlnyard, who has accepted the 

position of assistant president and director ot
report of tbe Superintendent of Parka There I ^»N«eto.»l,VB.d»?eTN^w 
were also present Aid. Defoe, Hastings, York, was entertained at » farewell dinner In 
Maughan, Barton, Frankland, Denison and | Hamilton on Monday evening.
Low. The business for which the meeting was, " «. n .
called wes delayed for some time by the hew- Mr John B me^ber of the Audit
tag of some half dozen delegations, two of Board of the County of York and olerk of th 
which were from the Island. Of these two, the Municipal Council of Boarboro, died at “Spring 
tireless Peter McIntyre headed one. All were j Farm," Malvern, on Sunday last, aged 62. The 
summarily dismissed to atteud at the regular Interment takes place to-day in Kndk Church 
meeting next Tuesday, except the police com- burying grounds. Bear boro, 
missioners, whose business Is reported else- Dr L H. Arnett. &ead 70 4Uy| n<ummSffiïïJÆlfÆÆsSîhnüKlS BitiSS'BiiJ.-cïSraîïnilS
Engineer be instructed to assist the County Kn- 
gineer in a survey of the old Government base Canadian Society,
tin, north of the Great Western track, with a Ottawa Letter of London Vanity Pair.mln^sutetituStoftos JUke &“rSJ!S: party “U!d a®?r<1 “ lo”

oently destroyed. Aid. Macdonald wants e btl«ht and ever genial good-fellowship of 
strip of land on Broadview avenue between Qer- Lord and Lady Melgoud; but the Importation of 
rard street and Danforth road converted into a Capt. Byng. A. D C_ from the Lord-Llenten- 
park. The matter was referred to the Commis- ant's staff at Dublin Castle, has been welcomed 
sioner to report upon. | as some compensation in social circles, where a
.... . . ... . . cheery laugh and a dashing indifhrence toLadies who would like to see starch are always acceptable.

Style should visit the grand millt-1 We see the newbaronet Sir George Stephen.
*,e,2x0-,leiH,îfJî day aDd aH W8 ^"fa^ŒMry^gre^^ï
week ttt Petley f» 23 ling the Atlantic aad the Pacific oceans, wss

... .. . ,------------------ —• I trembling lirthe parliamentary balance. He
S19.0SO Wanted 1er • New Hire Alan, I wears hie honors humbly ana It is doubtful It

there is a more popular man In the dominion. 
The parties that he and his best of wives give

again ex- 
letten“has
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Near tbe dim threshold where death lurks In 

wait
To dutch the crown of seasons long delayed. 
By weaklings’ base desertion undismayed 

He stands, majestic, by the load of State 
Unbowed, undaunted, equal still to Fate*

Not rank, nor wm’th, nor prejudice arrayed, 
Nor hate, nor hope may make bis soul afraid. 

Whose fruit of aim is certain, ripe though late. 
When the brave falter and the strong grow 

cold.
With hand unshaken by all-palsying age 
He writes the word of Justice on the page 

Where Wrong for generations hath been 
scrolled.

Oh! nation-shaking tongue, oh ! voice of gold. 
And heart that years nor seasons may make

Chari
latest I /

/were call

VJOXTANOS ABOUT TOVN.

A sale of ladles' work begins to-morrow at SL 
Peter’s Church school house.

itv-flve representatives of the Confédér
ée Association of Canada, who are in

é.
Twen 

ation L
session in this city, are at the Roesin Honze.

The charge of assault preferred, against 
Policeman Charles Jatvls by Nicholas Duggan 
fell through in tbe Police Court yesterday.

Fire at 5.56 last nigh» did $25 worth of damage 
In Mr. Marlin', harness mounting place at No.
20 Sheppard street. Friction Ignited a quantity 
of waste.
WPte. Thomas Neeley of “C” Company was in 
the Police Court yesterday on a charge of in
sanity. He was remanded for medical exam
ination.

Mr. Wagner. U. 8. Consulate, (yesterday 
moved back to his quarters in the Mall build
ing. During Ills brief stay in the Roesin House 
Mr. Wagner said he was made very comfort
able.

A lutter was received at the Toronto rost- 
001 ce yesterday with thia address on it: "For 
the prettiest girl In the city—To be decided by 
the letter carriers." It bores London, Ont., 
post mark.

Maurice Dalton, who does not believe in 
working for a living, was sentenced by the 
magistrate yesterday to three month» in Jell.
He hid previously been given a chance to 
leave, town.

Robert Brines, held on suspicion of having 
get fire to several stables in St. John’s Ward on 
the night of March 30, was discharged by the 
magistrate yesterday, there being no evidence 
whatever against him.

Building permits issued : C. Holman, one- 
story rough-cast brick-fronted butcher shop on 
Gcrrard, near Seaton, cost $800. George 
Hlllam, one pair semi detached two-story and 
attic brick dwellings, 33 and 35 Avtnae street, 
cost $4500.

An auxiliary branch of the Church of Eng
land Woman’s Mission Aid Society was formed 
la ft James’ school house yesterday afternoon.
Bishop Sweetman occupied the chair. The 
annual meeting ol the society takes place to
morrow at 8 p.m.

The magistrates of the County of York 
met In quarterly session in the Court Bouse 
yesterday, with Judge McDougal In the chair.
Resolutions of condolence with the families of 
the late Wm. Devils of Made and John Craw
ford of Malvern, well-known county magis
trates, were passed.

Liquor cases In the police court yesterday;
Phoenix Logan and Henry Lemon, each fined 
$20 and costa; eases against John Holdemesa,
Mary Little, Ann Stephens, Jack Smith and 
William J. Martin were enlarged to April 15; a 
oaae against Thomas Jones and two against 
Robert Donovan were dismissed.

Yesterday an Information for perju 
sworn out against Wm. Burton, one of 
tor Archibald s whisky Informera De 
swore that he bought two glasses of whisky 
from Wm. Orr, who keeps » cigar store at No.
8 Richmond street west, end a conviction was 
secured. The prosecution in the present case 
claim that Burtos’e evidence was false, and 
that no liquor was secured at the place at the 
time mentioned. Evidence will be taken to-day.

The City Clerk has received a letter from C 
SHE Gamble, solicitors fee the late Rev 
Johnston Vicars, stating that they have been 
Instructed by Mrs Vicars to laatitute proceed
ings against the city to recover damages for If you take your wifs upon your knee,
the death of Mr Vicars, which, it Is alleged, ' And cuddle her well up,
was caused by tbe negligence of the city. Mrs And place your lips upon her mouth.
Vicars claims $0000 damages, and her lawyers Of biles to snatch a sup. 
threaten to leeeA writ If some understanding She'll,talk money—yea. It’s money, 
is not arrived at within a week. Dr Hurritfa Oh, It's money, money, money, everywhere,
certificate of death, which was lodged et the But money buys new sly le spring hats et I pared
City Hall, gives atrophy of the liver as the mason's, corner King end Yonge streets. The florist end rose grower, 
cause of death. beet la town. z I ing. King end Tenge.
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Land of pure women and hereto men.
Whose sons through age-long darkness 

bravely grope
To pluck the flower of long too hopeless hope; 

Dwellers in lonely huts by beg and fen.
Still fierce to drive the robbers from th

hestillmake mention of the 
unless they

speakers
deal *“%h th.

Brstena.
The Fire and Gaa sub-committee appointed .

to consider the advisability of establishing a ;,hJBl^p^?a' Æ3«?m
new fire alarm system mot yesterday. Present Stephen baa made money ”» clMriy bl^im^” 
wera Aid. Drayton, chairmen, Hhavr, Piper and tlon to enjoy the use of It while pawing through 
Maughan. Aid..Shaw read four reports on the | tbl» life for the last time, 
question from C R Flnnigan. superintendent of 
tne Rochester system: F w Badger, superin
tendent at Montreal; Donald Gibson, city sup-. - •
erintendent; and H P Dwight Tbe substance The Opposition have a duty in hand not 
of all these reports has already been published, wholly unlike that of hunters who set out to

iER SCRIP 
lou. Coll at 
King street

dir den.
Still aiming straight at your immortal scope. 
With old and newer foes still stanch to cope—

When dawns now near your day of triumph, 
then

When hymns are chanted and when thanks 
are suid

To all who loved yon in the darker days— 
When the full glory of a people’s praise

To li^ht through lingering night and tempest

Shines like the front of heaven among the 
dead.

Weave then the Immortal wreath for that 
white head I

Iwith breaking 
broke out o''

duced the report of Mr. Sproat and having 
declined to answer whether he had any letters 
bearing on tho report he be ordered by the 
committee to- answer. The motion was dâr- 
ried unanimously.

Witness declined to obey the order of the 
committee.

A motion was then adopted redt?Bg the 
facts and directing the chairman to report to 
tho house regarding Mr. Gemmell’s refusal to

Mr. McCarthy moved that a sub-committee 
be appointed to take tbe evidenoj of witnesses, 
composed of the chairman and Messrs Hall, 
Davies, Mills and McCarthy. The motion was 
carried and the committee adjourned.

First Concerf, Toronto Vocal 
Society. Tuesday, April 587 th, 
Scots Wha Hae, by R6 voices.

|W. HALL. 
I>ANK1) Oil 

commission ; 
iH. Tempul

Cruelty Se Aelmsle,
Prom Yesterday's Deacon.

s!feniî»h hungup to dry, and the community delivered
rod' rondnUrt^g0.^V^roofC,.?ePUe™" | from their rav-ea 
well pattern. The members expressed grati
tude to Aid. Shaw for his untlnog energy In 
collecting the best Information on the matter.

He Breath ef Spring.
Yesterday waa qaite spring-like in the city.

In the afternoon King and Yongejrtreet» were 
thronged with promenadera. The retail stores

min
SALK. l

VKRTIS1CR.' 
lining choice - 
ry farms aad 
tbe edn VAJtLIS Nulle A. they Will he MearMl, Wr.earned in Terentt

Prom the Evening Olobe.
Charlie Nurse, the Humber fisherman, re

ports suckers coming up the river In immense 
numbers.____________________

tor separation. In what a position England 
would be. What under this system of the 
Voice of a hostile majority holding sway be
came 0< the voice of Ulster! The premier 
bad spoken of the foreign garb in 
which the laws were placed before 
the Irish, people aa being the whole 
basis ogthe mischief. Would the Irish poopki 

been satisfied with these identical lawsgii 
placed before them in native drees ! [Cries of 
• no-”l There was the fearful agrarian problem 

si which had hitherto defied the effort* of all 
-iwateemen. The real basis of tbe mischief was 
r_j|hat the views ot the majority of the Irish peo- 
htpie I ÿhe attitude of the Irish on agrarian 

SEfi (in questions of contract, held snored 
tit other eoxmtries,waa a hostile altitude. Never 
%ad e “no rent" manifesto found acceptance in 
any other country In Europe. [Parnellite cries 
ef "it Was neoewnr»."] "There jtist It.” con- 

| tinned the speaker, “the Irish party 
are eoutendlng for a revolutionary 
change in tbe laws of Ireland which would 
make those laws different from those of every 
roher civilized country.” [Cheers’. Tho speaker 
admitted that Ireland required special legisla
tion, but he saw no necessity for heroic meas
ures, The responsibility for weakening the 
tie» nutting tbe British empire rested with 
the Premier and his followers. Those resisting 
the break of the empire must close up their 
ranks and shoulder to shoulder resist the bill, 

x Bir Michael Hicks-Beach said there was
V rothlng In the state of tbe relations between

“Zb >sentW. An emissary la believed to have left Khar
toum fer Cairo with a proposal of peace from 
hi Mahdi'a successor.

Tbe Dutch ministry have resigned, because 
the Chamber of Deputies rejected the govern 
ment proposals modifying the primary educa
tion laws.

loiter reports from the econo of the wreck of 
the New Zealand coasting steamer Tuiaroia, 
show that altogether fourteen persons were 
saved from tbe vessel. The number drowned 
was tuenty-fouil

Fenton Amusement Mete».
LID BRTcrf
street. Easy

The Ash Box Inspectors are doing a rushing 
business at the Yonge Street Opera House. Per
formances every afternoon and evening.

The Mikado is still popular at the Grand. 
The Three Little Maids are the meet attractive 
trio yet seen in Toronto, end have any number 
of admirers Nanki-Poo and the Lord High 
Executioner are also good in their parts. 
Matinee this afternoon. A Night Off is down 
tor next week.

The bicycle teste on the Star (machine by 
Messrs. Hanna and Blakeley at the l’rincess 
Rink last night were a great treat. Tift form 
of this machine permits a number of novelties 
in team riding which these gentlemen showed 
in good taste and delighted the large number 
of spectators. Same performance to night,

Mr. A. A. Oarleton, K. of L. lecturer for the 
Eastern district of North America, will deliver 
a free public lecture In Shaftesbury Hall to
night. Mr. Oarleton'»subject will be: "Aims 

of the Order of the Knights of 
Labor"’ By special assignment of tbe order. 
Mr. Oarleton is the 
city, of Mr. G, H. 
west.

Cam pen eu tbe Island.
Editor World : Will yon kindly inform mee.

fI) AVENUE, 
tent to street, 
Silas Jammu,”

have seemed to be well patronized. Tbe heart of the whether it has been decide* to tax campers on 
average citizen thumped vrith joy when he the Island this summer 1 Camper,
beheld CommlssiotRr Coats worth’s brigade Toronto, April 13.
clearing off the 2* feet of mud that has made [The matter wee settled at the mfttUng ef lhe 
our principal thoroughfares rye sores for the Property Committee yesterday, for which see 
past month. another column].

A A Baiting-' Seat et ths Ceauctl Beard.
The Court House Committee met yesterday 

afternoon in the Mayor’s office, wltL Chairman 
Hastings presiding. Aid. Defoe Inquired if 
Mr. Hastings ooold still cent inue to act In the 
capacity of an alderman after having been ap
pointed to a government position. Mr. Hastings 
explained that he had not yet resigned bis seat 
in the Council or accepted office. A discussion 
took place as to whether the old* experts on the 
plans should be re-appointed or new men se
lected. The question was left over until Thurs-
Yfr. Hastings said to a World reporter last 

night that henud received the appointment of 
license Inspector for Baal Toronto. He had to 
furnish a bond for the fulfilment of his office. 
As soon as the bond was accepted by the Gov
ernment he would resign his seat at the Coun
cil Board.

IK GF S.X- 
onted, semi- 
Wellesley and 

foundation. UNITED STATICS NMWN. The ravin* ef Jarvis turret.
A well attended meeting of Jarvis street 

property owners wee held y ee terday afternoon I Meteorological Office, April 11,1 - — 
in the City Council chamber. Sheriff Jarvis For Toronto and vicinUy moderate to freak 
was in the chair. The relative merits of a re-1 easterly to aoutherly winds; fair mild weather 
newed macadam pavement, and block and today; local rains to-niaht and to-morrow. 
•time, parreronta, were discussed at some The pressure is aboie normal ovwCanada 
length. The meeting adjourned to re-essemble from the latkes eastward and over the eastern at the call of MrtT*J Withrow, when the re- part of the United States,’ and la low over the 

raremn*0 ClaMee * Parement croadian Northwest hSd to the wort of thi
ahall have been eettlod._____________ Mississippi. In the Northwest the weather

. - _ . hae been warm and showery. In the Lowe*A illll dress length of new spring Lake region It has been fine and warmer, sal 
dress goods In alt the leadfug along the SL Lawrende showery, 
colours at $1, #1.58$, #1.568, #1.7$ The following record shows the changes in 
$« and np ml Petley.. 23 ‘tae^rrre^M^S

1 last year ;

TUB W BAT HUB.
\FUR SALS! 

it 8t Fortier,
Three new esses of smallpox wore reported 

at Chicago yesterday.
The New York State Assembly bâs adopted 

resolutions congratulating England upon the 
possession of a statesman willing 
to do justice to Ireland.

Mary Stack, of Fayetteville, N.Y., 19 y< 
old, a dining-room girl at the Brunswick Ho 
died Monday night at the hotel 
riago. Previous to her death she made a con
fession, naming her lover and the physician 
who operated upon her.

ApiiiieaMis 1er Police Hituors.
The police oommissionei%xriiet yesterday 

afternoon. The vacancy in-M/detective force 
caused by the resignation dL John Hodgins 
wss not filled. Seven new men were taken 

on. There are only two vacancies, and the 
other five become 14 waiting men.” The 
strength of the force, all told, is .170»
Ofllcers of Uae Wenadier Sur# «ois* Mesa.

At a meeting of the Royal Grenadier Ser
geants’ Mess last night these officers • were 
elected* President, Col-SergL Johnston; Vice- 
President, Quarter-Master Sergt Dale; Secret 
tary-Treasurer, tiergL Cox; Room Committee 
—Pioneer-Sergt. Hardings, tiergL Kent and 
Sergt. Sinclair,____________ ______

The "Atradome Wove’’ guaran
teed and titled to the hand. 
Specially made for ourselves! 
ladles will Hod them the best 
glove in the city. Try • pair and 
be cou t lnced.

i
street west and anxious iid stable, nice ears 

use, 
from misoflr- \ /StyT

>1- guest during his stay In the 
Berrey, of 523 Queen streetit plain

t, with stable. ■6
She contempt Case. 
|*r. Henry O’Brien for 

contempt of eomrt in commenting unfairly 
upon the decision of Mr, Dalton In the late 
mayoralty quo warranto matter was before 
Mr. Justice Proudfoot yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. John Bain. Q.O., appeared for the motion 
and Mr. H, H. Blake. Q.C.. and Mr. Lefroy op
posed IL Mr. Bain first read affidavits show
ing the position of the matter and Identifying 
the letter of Mr. O’Brien. All of the counsel 
delivered able arguments, aad His Lordship 
reserved judgment ___________

—The General Hospital, the home for incura
bles, the Mercer Reformatory and the Queen 
street asylum all do their work with the Wan- 
zer C sewing machine-__________ ___ x

The Miked* Meters.
—It to thought by a great many that the only 

reason of the Mikado's ratura so soon to To
ronto is that he may secure a sec of teeth on 
18 K. gold for $30 of Riggs 5c Ivory, corner 
King end Yonge, 361

Jndgmepi Deserved In 
The motion to commit

to1. Denison en the Honda».
The school house of SL George's Church was 

well filled lest night to hear Col Fred. Denison 
lecture on “Egypt and the Soudan.” The 
Colonel's lecture consisted of e lengthr paper 
recounting the experiences of the British and 
Canadians in the Soudanese war. The Cana
dian voyageurs were highly complemented for 
tiie services they had rendered on that ocoar 
atom A vote of thanks tendered to CoL 
Denison by Mr. Sprett was unanimously car
ried. The National Anthem by the children of 
the Orphan's Home was then sung.

rtca
—Has been advocating tbe siring of babies 

on their mss’bustles. This is retrograding to 
the squaw style. Let Mr. end Mrs. P. end all 
the young Pi call at Strathem’s, 17» Yonge 
street and examine his baby carriages, and it 
the venerable journalist does not sail out of the 
Store with his youngest seated In. owe of our 
perambulators, then we will forfeit our claim 
to keep the beet goods in our line in the city, sd

25-foot loL IEngland and Ireland that warranted the pro- 
norod change, nor was there in any part of the 
èouotry a vestige of popular opinion in its

“Then," asked the speaker, "why have not
*5fr?t)fitoe—"They have got no to say so half

*^Atanyrato," replied Sir Michael, “members 
sneaking'to behalf of Ireland intimate that tile 
tall require» much amendmenL" The general
&dridîcnto«to SStomMT"

Mr Gladstone, amid oheere from the minis- ertaï benches, and the Parnellitee, rose to 
enlv. He denied that the safeguards provided 
n toe bill were dictated by distrust of thesitirr 'ijs.
“ -f. “h ■i»a'”o5, "SE?" .ii

Leanoformulated demands tromjjtisod. but

Detanliibn rubllc Library Directors
Library Board ta making a das-■ _

to meet end transect some otite $mm.28 
business. Friday an adjourn-1 2p.m. 

ment was made because there were not enough J P-m
i present to form • quorum (5). Yee- MRm~......... M

BS hSi““lySs ««1 At Antwm^reîerat^dftîL New York.

iwM.il steam ship.

iry was 
Inspeo- 
fena&at

1885. 1886. 188& IMSi j avenue. The Public 
perate effort 
accumulated

Midnight.. 22

8“
Lowest. ..22

ill 4M 47
4- 19for sale; 1‘. 31 65

28 66 6:
ai48Beavis. I

iHES The Devil*» Anetlen.
” The New Msecs.

—Bennett, the new crimson Hybrid Tea, 
American Beauty, Her Majesty and Queen ol 
Queens are the latest rosea out. These and 
thousands of other rose plants are being pre

fer summer planting by Bradley, the 
Domtahm Bank build-

I'»!

-auch shops a»â 
st. eaet Mi
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